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Gift Granny
Someone should start a campaign that has for its slogan: “Buy a Christ

mas Present a Day” Buy all of your Christmas presents while you still have 
time to remember that pink isn't becoming to Susie, and that Jack detests stripes 
and that lAunt Abigail sniffs disdainfully at any gift that isn't “practical”

You'll be glad you did, Christmas won't seem nearly so expensive for one 
thing, and for another, you’ll be quite sure that what you have bought is exactly 
the appropriate thing, a well chosen gift should be.

However, to clear the path of difficulties, we devised a plan to aid you iri 
selecting the gifts your friends or family want—we are the Santa Claus for grown 
ups.

We won’t coax!— you to help you!
Tell our ‘Gift Granny’ and she’ll tell your family or friends what you want 

most for Christmas, come in and we’ll explain.
To tell you the present, with description, color, sizes, etc., that your family 

or friends would like to receive from you, would be great service would’nt it? No 
more wondering over their conversation for the past year as to what they “wish 
they had” you will have it -,

When You (feed It, In Black and White
and so far as possible we will give the items to you in their own hand writing.

There is no mystery about it, just a plan to aid you in giving the greatest 
happiness to those in whom you are most interested.

The Gift You Make Yourself
The loving thought and care you spend in working out a bit of embroidery 

stitch by stitch will be appreciated by the recipient far more than the dollars that 
might be spent on a gift of a less personal nature. Incidentally, fancy work will 
prove a very pleasant pastime for the long evening hours.

In our “Art Section" you will find hosts of lovely things ready made and 
stamps for embroidery. There are Pillow Cases, Nightgowns, Bed Spreads, 
Card Table Covers, Cushkme, Scarfs, Runners, Centres, Aprons, Baby Rompers,, 
and many other little things that would prove a great and inexpensive gift to give. 
Needle workers all agree that our “Art Section” as young as it is, shows the finest 
materials and styles and the very best workmanship.'

A. D. Farrah & Company
“Thm Advance House of the horth Shore"

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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REQUEST OF PUBLIC 
WORKS COMMITTEE

The rule “Turn to the Right”. New York, 
comes into effect on Friday of this See, head of

WOULD BURN ALL 
GIRLS’ COLLEGES

week, December 1st. On and after 
that date all vehicles and pedestrians 
must keep to the right The Public’ 
Works Com. of the Town of New
castle requests that the merchants 
of this town who have delivery teams 
would instruct their teamsters to 
keep to the right of the streets 
throughout the town, leaving the 
centre free. In this way, our streets 
wquld have two distinct roads, which 
would do away with any turning out 
whatever. The Public Works Com. 
will give all assistance in their power 
tb carry out this method, and the 
Jtnerchants who have delivery teams 
are requested to assist in this matter, 
because of the fact that they 
are usually the ones who first 
break out the roads after a storm, 
and if the teamsters would keep this 
idea always in their mind, no diffi
culty in having two roads throughout 
the winter months would be met. It 
once tried the advantages would soon 
be realized while better roads and 
easier driving would be the result.

Nov. 23—Alonzo B. 
big elevator company
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Like Peaches 
in August!

Say what you will about Peaches kept 
till Christmas, there’s nothing to equal their 
taste when taken fresh from the branches and 
eaten with the sun still shining on them.

So with tea.
The new crop has just been gathered in 

the gardens of India and Ceylon—and it’s 
the most delicious in decades. Blue Bird "i 
the first to offer you this new crop because, 
being the fastest selling tea by far, it has dis
posed of the last season tea and is offering 
you the fresh, crisp flushes as fast as they 
come to Canada.

Taste the new tea in all its freshness- 
ask for

Bathurst Is Strong
For Hockey

At a meeting of the Bathurst Hoc

key Association held last week It was 
decided to organise a club for the 

carrying on of tha game In that |dace 
during the coming r imer a-.d oil.era 
were elected as follows :—President 

W. B. Stanton; vice president, W.O. 
Fenwick; secretary treasurer, H. O. 
Schryer; manager A. Audit

Bathurst Is not discouraged by an 
unfavorable showing last winter and 
It is expected that the team this year 
will get into the winning circle. It 
has a team entered In the N. B. and 
P.E.I. League, and will also have a 
local lea-ue In which three teams are 
expected to enter.

St John Contracts 
For Max. 15,000,000 

K.W. of Hydro

St. John, N. B., Nov. 24—The con
tract between the city of St. John and 
the N. B. Electric Commission for a 
minimum of 10.000,000 and a

•$1,000,000 endowment fund. His reply 
read:

A. B. See Electric’ Elevator Co.,
Nov. 17, 1922

Adelphia College:
Gentlemen:

I have received a copy of your let 
ter asking me to subscribe to a fund 
for a new college building.

If I had my way I would burn all. England to present matters of im- 
the women’s colleges in the country. ^ portance to His Majesty The King 
■The young women of our country do ^ concerning the Indians of North 
not need to be educated, but the America.
education they need is to leave off The Chief 4n a masterly address 
smoking cigarettes, stop using slang, j explained to the audience why he 
stop their swaggering, give up their iwas going to interview the Kihg, 
bold and brazen manner, their paint which he said was for the purpose of 
and their powder, and their lipsticks having His Majesty intercede with

â$6ie Ô^Ùid^ea
BRINGS HAPPINESS"

Chatham Rink May
Not be Opened

It has been reported that there 
-"''Uld be no games played at Chat
ham this season owing to the fact 
that the management of the College 
Rink had decided to use the rink for

provincial development at Muequash 
waa signed today by Tepre*ntathee 
of the city ind the committee.

Payments—nnder the contract will 
not begin until May 1 next aa it Is not 
expected that preparations for the use 
of the current in the city will be 
completed much before that date.

Today also Mayor Fisher mailed to 
the N. B. Power Company an offer to 
purchase the entire property of the 
company (including electric light, 
power and street car equipment and 
gas plant at a fixed figure. If the of
fer Is not accepted within ten days 
preparations will be made at once for 
the erection of a civic system for the 
distribution of current for light, heal 
and power.

College purposes only. While the rink 
may not be open for public skat
ing. we are informed that it will be 
available to the Hockey Club 
practice and matches.

Chatham will have a hockey team 
readiness for the opening of the 

■schedule, despite the handicap of the

Scheme of Con
federation Has 

Been Agreed Upon

Halifax. Nov. 22—Representatives 
of the Universities of Acadia. Dalhou- 
sie, Kings, Mount Allison, Pine Hill 
and New Brunswick, the Roman 
Catholic archdiocese of Halifax and 
the government of Nova Scotia today 
agreed upon a scheme of federation 
Which while not binding upon the 
constituencies of each, would In their 
Judgment meet, the requirements of 
all. In addition to the above an
nouncement given out at the close 
of the concluding session this aftei-

v»uXV\ vc\'v rs PER COPY.
CHIEF TEWANNA 

AT OPERA HOUSE
Chief Tewanna (White Elk) Chief 

of the Indians of North America and 
member of the Vancouver Rotary 
Club was at the Opera House last 
night. He attracted much attention 
and was attentively listened to by 
an appreciative audience. The Çhiet 
is a very talented speaker, a phy
sician and surgeon, a devout athlete 
and a fine musician. He speaks 

form letter appeal from Adelphia twenty-one languages and delighted 
College of Brooklyn, in which borough I the audience with interesting anec- 

lives, to contribute^ toward a dotes on his travels not only in Cana-
ada but on his four tours around the 
world.

He is very much interested in the 
east, especially the Maritime Provin
ces, which he has heard spoken ot 
very disparagingly, as not of very 
much account. He expressed him
self as delighted with his visit to the 
provinces. He is now en-route to

would burn all women’s colleges to 
•the ground and put all college girls 
at hard manual labor for â year “to 
put into their heads some little trace 
of sense.”

Mr. See expressed his spleen 
against these institutions for higher 
learning for women in responding to

to the Federal Government in matters 
concerning the Indian tribes of North 
America. He wished the Canadian 
people to pray that he would be sue 
cessful in his mission, and therebv

•

and their high-heeled shoes and 
cease to dress indecently.

Of all the fool things in the world 
I think the college for women is the 
worst. When they graduate from the j
•colleges they cannot write a decent help the Indian to rise up to such
hand. They know nothing about the 
English language. They cannot spelt 
They are thoroughly Ignorant of the

mum of 15,00b,000 kilowatt hours of. things they should know, and they 
•Uabte «■mnt Mfc. reqr^opi the. jkjte their Jwatjp Jwteted by »tudy»g
nvAwInelal — A kf__________1_ < ■ ' i. A —— ■ ex ^ .« . •
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noon the t two <V**V committee 
meeting held at the Province Build
ing here it was stated that the 

for I scheme agreed upon would be in the 
hands of all members of the general 
conference by November 28, two 
weeks before the scheduled meeting

psychology, togtcTTmd? philosophy and 
a let df other staff not only utterly 
.useless but absolutely • harmful—a 
lot of stuff which could have been 
concocted onljf in the diseased brains 
of college professors.

Women used to be highly honored 
and respected by the men. But that 
day Is largely. passing away, and this 
is due more, perhaps, to the effect 
that the colleges are having on the 
college women than anything else, 

Nothing could be better for the 
girls that are now in the colleges 
than to be taken out of the colleges 
and put to hard manual labor for at 
/east a year so that there might be 
put into their heads some little trace 
of sense.

, ALONZO B. SEE

The letter was made public’ last 
night by James F. Herrick who is 
handling publicity for the endow
ment drive. Mr. Herrick said he had 
Mr. See’s permission to give it out

HIGH TEA AND SALE

The Ladle’s Aid of St. James' 
Church will hold on Thursday, a 
High Tea and Sale of Fancy and Use
ful Articles and Home Made Candy 
in St. James’ Hall. Tea will be serv
ed from 5.30 tp 7.30 find the admission 
is adults, 60 cents, Children 35 c?nts. 
All the delicacies of the season will 
be served and this is a rare oppor
tunity to secure your Christmas pre
sents. Be sure you attend and you 
are promised a good tea and an op
portunity of securing many useful 
articles, suitable for the Christmas 
eason.

standard, spiritually, morally, men 
tally and physically as his brothel 
white man. He rendered severs 
vocal selections in a most credltabl* 
manner and was loudly applauded 
George €9uunptoiw* accompanied ot 
the piano. He also gave ai^ exhit> 
tion of a real old-time Indian wa 
dance, which almost brought dow 
the house. In an interview with tb 
Chief after the entertainment he e: 
pressed his deep appreciation of tt 
Newcastle people, and said that c 
his return from England he prop ;a« 
stopping off at three places In %) 

Maritime Provinces, those ,*hr. 
being, Halifax, Moncton r" i\e 
castle. On his return he will be t 
companled. by fifteen western India 
He also stated that as soon as t 
Universal Film Co. released the p 
ture “Before Civilization,” he woi 
make arrangements to have it she
et the Opera House here. The Ch 
left this morning again for Monet 
where he will be the guest of t 
Rotarian Club, and is to be met 
the station by a large and repres 
tatlve body of that organization. T 
Chief will be gladly welcomed on 
return to Newcastle as he made mi 
friends on this his initial visit.

Labor Yields 
Six Front Seats 

To The Liber;

London, Nov. j 23—The Labe 

members of the House of Coma 
who originally demanded the w 
front opposition benches have n 
antly consented to yield six seat 
the Liberals ex-ministers and 1 
whips, J. Ramsay MacDonad, pe 
mentary Liberal leader, and J. 
dynes, deputy Labor leader, 
ever, Insist upon occupying those.the various colleges involved. While

the details of the plan were not an- ored places immediately opposite 
of that body on December 12. It will nounced the opinion was freely ex- despatch boxes on the table.

loss of several members of last ^be the duty of the conference to pass j pressed that a great step forward which vantage point the redog 
year's "team, who have removed from on the scheme agreed upon today, for had been made In the development leader of the opposition has

til’ *
submission to the governing board of of the federation idea.

al
heretofore addressed the House.


